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N O T  m any statesm en become the en fant terrible  of in te rn a tio n a l 
politics at the  age of seventy-five, as C harles de G aulle has done, 
to the ill-concealed exasperation  of Lyndon B. Johnson . De 
G aulle’s recent world to u r was a d ip lom atic  trium ph , follow ing 
close upon  his visit to the Soviet U nion , w hich opened u p  new 
perspectives for E uropean  and  w orld politics.
In  C am bodia, de G aulle advanced a realistic solution  to the 
problem  w hich menaces world peace— th a t the U nited  States m ust 
withdraw, or a t least announce its willingness to w ithdraw , as 
the pre-condition to peace in V ietnam  and  neu tra lisa tion  of Indo- 
China. B ut the Americans have n e ither the G allic realism, no r 
diplom atic skill, to extricate themselves from  an un tenab le  situa­
tion. Instead, they b lu n d er b ru ta lly  in to  fu rth er escalation and  
drag the w orld along w ith  them  to the b rin k  of disaster.
France, an im perialist pow er w ith  im perialist aims, took some 
time to learn  the lesson of history. First Indo-C hina, then  A lgeria, 
were needed to show there was an o th er p a th  than  to m ake every 
national revolu tion  a ba ttleg round  in  a new H un d red  Years W ar 
between capitalism  and  socialism.
T h e  contrad iction  in  de G aulle is well expressed in  the a n ti­
climax of the wasteful, and  wasted, M uraroa explosion. De G aulle 
is the m irror-im age of C hurchill. T h e  la tte r achieved a lasting 
place in  history for an  historic den ia l of his whole po litical life 
before and  after— the g rand  alliance w ith  the Soviet U nion  in  the 
war against nazi G erm any. C hurch ill once said: “I d id  no t become 
His M ajesty’s P rim e M inister to preside a t the d issolution of the  
Em pire,” yet he presided over ju s t that.
De G aulle re tu rned  to pow er to restore the glory and  m ilitary  
tnight of France, to keep A lgeria French, to forge an u n n a tu ra l 
Franco-Germ an unity. If he has restored French glory, it is only 
because he failed to achieve the rest. De G au lle ’s great 
con tribu tion  lies in perception  of the  new elem ents in  in te r­
national relations —  the relative decline of A m erican econom ic 
and political power vis-a-vis bo th  the socialist countries an d  the  
capitalist world; the reality  and  pow er of the national revolutions; 
the perm anence of socialism as a system, and therefore the
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necessity and  possiblity of co-existence; refusal to  be b linded  to 
the real clash of French and  U.S. interests by technicolored anti­
com m unism .
T hus, despite his m any foibles, de G au lle  is a considerable figure 
in  w orld politics, destined for a place in  history. T h is  can 
scarcely be said of his many detractors, least of all of H aro ld  H olt 
who read h im  a fatuous lecture taken stra igh t ou t of the Johnson 
textbook, cram m ing of w hich constitutes alm ost the  only schooling 
for A ustra lian  foreign policy makers.
M r. H o lt seems likely to be in  for even m ore disastrous excursions 
in to  in te rn a tio n a l affairs than  Sir R obert. So it seemed in  London, 
w here he was able to study ano ther contrast to  de G aulle, the 
almost-mystic, conservative m ilitary  leader who can nevertheless 
take a po litical stance independen t of the U n ited  States, and com­
m and respect from  friend  and foe alike. W e m ean tha t smooth­
faced and  tongued  middle-class in te llectual social dem ocrat Harold 
W ilson, erstw hile “left”, who is w riting  an o th er sham eful page in 
British L abor Party  history.
Gone are the high-sounding solem n prom ises of technological 
and  social revolution. Instead, the cold reality  of wage freeze 
and austerity  for all b u t the richest, in  deference to the City, 
W all Street and  those in tern a tio n a l financiers know n as the 
“gnomes of Z urich”. W ilson told the B ritish  T rad e  U nion  Co- 
gress: “Instead  of governm ent by perora tion , we took action.”
T h e  T ories had  to rest on peroration , because they could never 
have got away w ith  the  W ilson actions, swallowed by the TU C  
bureaucratic  m ajority , albeit w ith sour grum bles. M oved by a 
baronet, seconded by a lord (whose U nion  h ad  earlier rejected 
the wage freeze), the  m ajority  forced th rough  the  endorsem ent 
by a narrow  m ajority .
T h e  W ilson foreign policy bears n o t even a fa in t resem blance to a 
socialist foreign policy. I t  is even a travesty of a B ritish  policy; 
it is m ore hum bly pro-Am erican than  th a t of M acm illan, Eden 
o r C hurchill ever was.
N o w onder the A ustralian  T ory  H o lt was able to  stand  sh o u ld er  
to shoulder w ith  “socialist” W ilson against the  crude A fro -A sia n  
^hordes w ho actually  had  the gall to  expect th a t a L abor Prime 
M inister w ould do  w hat he had  prom ised— p u t dow n a white-racist 
rebellion  against the Crown. How naive, to  th in k  th a t suppres­
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sion of treason and  racism, le t alone socialist principles, could 
co u n t m ore th an  City investm ents in  and  trade w ith  R hodesia 
and South Africa!
T h e  debacle of official B ritish  unionism  at B righton focuses 
attention up o n  big issues before A ustra lian  unionism . A rb itra tion  
]s in  deep, chronic crisis. T h e  1966 basic wage judgm ent, 
reversing the  1965 “princip les” w hich in  tu rn  reversed earlier 
“principles”, was qu ite  unsatisfactory to trade unionists. Soon 
after, the Com mission rejected w ithou t even giving reasons, a 
Clerks’ U nion  appeal against a d e te rm ina tion  of taxation  officers’ 
pay. T h is  produced an anguished protest from  J. M. R io rdan , 
Clerks’ secretary, tha t the un ions w ould have to  consider w ith ­
drawal from  com pulsory a rb itra tio n .
T hen  came the unkindest cut of all —  flat rejection  of the 
modest enough claim  for a $ 6  rise for G eneral M otors-H olden 
workers. T h e  unions spent thousands of dollars on this case, 
even b ring ing  an  expert witness from  the U n ited  A uto  W orkers’ 
Union of Am erica. T h is re jection  b ro u g h t fo rth  a p la in tive wail 
from M r. H . Souter, A ustralian  Council of T rad e  U nions secretary, 
that “unions m ust now reassess the ir w hole a ttitu d e  towards com­
pulsory arb itra tio n . .
W orkers everywhere are asking: W h a t b e tte r argum ents can be 
put up  for wage rises th an  in  the basic wage and  G M H  cases? 
And if such cases are no t decided on th e ir  m erits, how  are they 
decided? T h e  answer becomes clearer w ith  every case. T h e  
arbitration system is loaded on the em ployers’ side. Logic, legal 
precedent, m oral standards and  econom ic facts are b en t and  
twisted to  find reasons for giving no th ing , or as little  as is believed 
practicable. A decision favorable to the  workers is won by indus­
trial strength, w hether actually  or only po ten tia lly  exercised, and  
there is very good reason to believe th a t this conclusion is spreading 
through the  u n io n  m ovem ent.
I t  is a two-edged sword for Messrs. Souter and  R io rd an  to 
flourish the th rea t of w ithdraw al a t A rb itra tion , in  an  effort to 
influence some small sop to  justify  the  “leave-it-to-arbitration” 
fa c t io n  w hich passes for trade  u n io n  leadership  a t A C T U  level. 
Unionists m igh t ask them  to  live up  to  th e ir  words. W ou ld  they 
then say, w ith  B ottom  in  “A M idsum m er N ig h t’s D ream ” : . I 
"'ill aggravate m y voice so th a t I w ill ro a r  you as gently as anv 
P ek ing  dove; I  w ill roar you an  'tw ere any nightingale?”
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A w idespread m ood is developing in  the u n io n  m ovem ent for an 
accounting of A C T U  stewardship. A few m ore perform ances like 
the last Executive m eeting of A ugust 29-September 2 will certainly 
call fo rth  p rob ing  questions. A t th a t m eeting  (ad journed  until 
Septem ber 26, after this is w r it te n ) , inaction , irresolution and 
p rocrastination  in  defence of v ital w orkers’ interests was matched 
only by p lanned  efforts at erosion of previous A C T U  policy on 
conscription, opposition to the V ietnam  war, and other vital 
national issues. T h e re  is also m ore than  a suspicion th a t the latter 
m anoeuvres were destined to aid righ tw ing  pressures to push Labor 
Party  foreign policy nearer to one of bi-partisan  agreem ent with 
the L iberal G overnm ent.
O ne of the least edifying aspects of tha t A C T U  Executive meeting 
was the m ajority  a ttitu d e  to the strike of the N o rth ern  Territory 
aborig inal pastoral workers. T hese courageous aborigines walked 
off the job  a t W ave H ill, owned by the B ritish  m eat combine 
Vesteys. T h e irs  was a simple d e m a n d — equal pay w ith white 
workers.
T h e  A rb itra tio n  Commission h ad  solem nly gone through the 
m otions again. I t  heard  a long case, rep lete  w ith  economic facts 
and m oral issues, and then  decided for equal pay— in  three years. 
T h is  was an in iqu itous decision, righ tly  condem ned by the ACTU. 
But to no avail; condem nation and m oral argum ent cut no ice with 
court o r cattle kings.
T h e  aborigines w ent fu rth er th an  condem nation; they stood up 
for themselves, elected the ir own leaders, m ade the ir own decisions. 
T h e ir  strike w ill prove historic, no t ju st industria lly  bu t in  the 
developing struggle for aborig inal self-em ancipation.
T h e  A ustralian  press, w ith very few exceptions, played down the 
dispute, in  deference to  the m onopoly interests concerned. The 
m ajority  on the A C T U  Executive also played it down. They 
m ade no appeal for all-out un io n  support, financial or otherwise’ 
It was left to m ilitan t unions and  pub lic  organisations for aborig ine 
advancem ent to raise m oney to help  the aborigines, to the N o rth  
A ustralian  W orkers’ and  the M eat Industry  unions to pledge indus­
tria l support. T h e  A C TU  m ajority  occupied itself instead with 
criticising “outside in terference” in  the d ispu te— apparently  mean­
ing the aborigines’ own organisation. “A C T U  rules and  pr0' 
cedures” were the m ain  pre-occupation, the w inn ing  of a vita1 
dispute was nothing.
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T h e irony of this whole perform ance lay in  the fact th a t the 
aboriginal workers concerned— expected to conform  to A C T U  
rules—were non-unionists. T hey  could no t jo in  the N A W U  
because they are paid  well below the basic wage. H ow ever, the 
aborigines understand  the real principles of unionism . A t 
the date of w riting, they are stand ing  firm and  learn ing  all the 
time. T h e ir  understand ing  of unionism  is reinforced by their 
own ethos of triba l solidarity and  an ever-growing consciousness 
of their iden tity  as a people. W hatever its outcom e, this dispute 
is a m ilestone in  aborig inal advancem ent.
T h e  N o rth ern  T errito ry  A boriginal R ights Council, whose 
leaders are all aborigines, has w ritten  to U T h a n t alleging, and  
docum enting, extrem e racial d iscrim ination  practised by the Aus­
tralian governm ent. T h is is unlikely  to become a m ajo r issue 
in the forthcom ing election cam paign— itself a com m entary on 
the m orality  of A ustralian  politics. Yet it will not be entirely 
absent, one  m ore of the m any vital issues confronting  A ustralians 
when they go to the polls on N ovem ber 26.
T h e  issues certain  to be at the centre of the cam paign are 
Vietnam, foreign policy and  conscription. T h e  L iberal-C ountry 
Party coalition  is not qu ite  as certain  of their electoral im pact 
as they m ake out. T hey w ant to exp lo it to  the lim it the po ten tia l 
anti-com m unism  of these issues, colored by crude daubs of racialism  
and anti-A sian chauvinism .
T h e  m ore vigorously and  squarely the L iberal Party  case is 
confronted, no t just in  its effects b u t its causes, the m ore will 
support be won. Particu larly  is this true  of a factual critique 
of the theory of the US alliance— the real foundation  of the 
revealing slogan “All the way w ith  L B J”. U nfortunately , this 
cannot be expected from the L abor Party , even from  Dr. Cairns, 
enmeshed as he is in  the logical consequences of his acceptance 
of some special re la tion  w ith  the U n ited  States. O nly the Com­
munist P arty  w ill make a fo rth rig h t and  fundam ental challenge 
to the governm ent’s foreign policy.
Nevertheless, the electoral cam paign w ill force a confron tation  
between L iberal and  L abor foreign policies— and there are enough 
differences to m ean th a t every L abor voter is expressing all-out 
rejection of the H olt-H asluck line. T h e  ever increasing b ru ta lity  
and im m orality  of the war, its character of outside invasion and  
aggressive w ar against a w hole people, is becom ing ever clearer.
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G row ing A ustra lian  casualties are causing deeper thoughts about 
why young lives are gam bled and  strengthens the opposition  to 
conscription for V ietnam  to a round  tw o-thirds of young voters.
T h e  V ietnam  issue has stirred  pub lic  in terest in  foreign policy 
to an ex ten t rarely seen in  A ustralia  before. Y et it may well 
be true  th a t still only a m inority , for o r  against, w ill be finally 
decided on how to vote by this issue. I t  is a good sign for 
A ustralia’s political fu tu re  th a t in terest and  passion have been 
stirred  outside narrow  lim its, still b e tte r th a t the  protest movement 
has been stronger, m ore a rticu la te  an d  convincing than  those 
supporting  the governm ent, despite conform ist pressures. Yet 
political po larisation  may be on the com m itted  left and  the right, 
leaving m ost people still only superficially m oved on the great 
issues of foreign policy.
However, m ilitary , political and  econom ic facts of life have 
forced these issues in to  everyone’s consciousness, even if in  another 
form. Fate  of the basic wage rise, affecting some eighty per cent 
of the  people directly or indirectly , has becom e a public  scandal. 
T h e  responsibility  for the wholesale ra id  upon  incomes through 
price rises— by p riva te  and pub lic  in stitu tions alike— has been 
placed upon  M cM ahon’s B udget, even by his po litical accomplices 
in the states.
D ishonestly devised to  avoid electoral reaction, the B udget has 
pleased no  one. N o social service im provem ents, except an 
inadequate  pension rise (swallowed u p  in  price  increases); a 
staggering ex tra  bu rden  in  N SW  an d  V ictoria (w ith seventy per 
cent of the  electors) hosp ita l fees, fares an d  all sorts of charges; 
no so lu tion  to  the education crisis. I t  is alm ost an  open secret 
th a t a savage supplem entary  budget is likely if the Liberals get 
back.
T h e  A ustra lian  economy is in  a serious state of stagnation  in 
most sectors. T h e  flourishing sectors are those (m ainly owned by 
foreign capital) gouging ou t A ustra lian  m inera l w ealth  for export 
of raw  m aterials— and foreign exchange to overseas shareholders. 
T hose industries servicing this process, in  construction  and  supplies, 
are also do ing  well. B ut the bu ild ing , au tom obile  an d  durable 
consum er industries are  going backwards. Last year, production 
declined in  seventeen of the thirty-five basic com m odities reported 
on by the  B ureau  of Statistics.
U nem ploym ent is rising, in  a season w hen it  usually fa^8- 
Lay-offs in  the  m otor industry  are only the  m ost significant of
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cutbacks in  em ploym ent. South  A ustralia  has been particu larly  
h a rd  h it, w hile the  po litically  touchy state of Q ueensland is also 
worse h it econom ically th an  the average. M emories of 1961 m ust 
| be h au n tin g  H o lt’s thoughts, w hich of course only presage an  
even d irtie r cam paign th an  usual. Yet 1961 proved th a t economic 
issues are decisive in  decid ing waverers, and  can cut r ig h t across 
the v io len t anti-com m unism  up o n  w hich L iberals and  D LP rely 
to stam pede enough voters.
Black storm  clouds are  rising  over the w orld capitalist economy. 
W ilson may have been exaggerating to  swing T U C  votes when 
he said th a t ano ther crisis like th a t of the  1930’s could come if 
sterling collapsed. However, there is no  doub t th a t acute trade 
and  financial problem s are  a constan t th rea t. Problem s posed 
by the rap id  grow th of p roductive forces are p u ttin g  in to lerab le  
strains on the capitalist w orld w ith  its restrictive relations of 
p roduction , in ternally  and betw een nations. T hese are m ore and  
m ore expressed in  the sphere of finance and  trade.
T h e  developm ent of sharp  econom ic issues, coinciding w ith  artd 
dem onstrably linked to g reat issues of war or peace, provide a 
w onderful opportun ity  to  confron t the  com placent, sup ine and  
orthodox capitalist policies followed by H olt, H asluck an d  
M cM ahon.
I t  w ould be foolish to overlook the difficulties facing those forces 
w anting to  end  seventeen years of L iberal rule, n o t least the 
obvious defeatism  and  even active sabotage by the A LP an d  
trade u n io n  righ t. However, predictions by press an d  L iberals 
and  D L P  of a sm ashing w in, ga in ing  ten m ore seats, are m ost 
unlikely to  be achieved if  anyw here near a decent cam paign is 
waged by all genuine an ti-T ory  forces.
C ertain ly  every A ustra lian  socialist, m ilitan t un ion ist and  peace 
activist w ill throw  everything in to  th e  cam paign to defeat the  
governm ent. Party  an d  policy differences w ill be sunk in  this 
com m on p a trio tic  endeavor.
E qually  certainly, w hatever the outcom e, the left w ill need to 
be th in k in g  ahead, searching fo r new paths of advance to  action  
for peace, to  curbing m onopoly pow er so living standards can be 
raised, an d  p reparing  the m ovem ent for th e  struggle for socialist 
transform ation. T h e  C om m unist P arty  w ill com bine its independ­
e n t election cam paign w ith  e labora ting  its views on th e  policies 
needed for 1967 and  after.
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